Payment Options
Through the execution of a written retainer agreement and the provision of a retainer deposit,
a Tully Rinckey PLLC attorney can begin representing you in your legal matter. Not every
case is the same, and the same is true for the legal services fees for each case. Our clients
also have different preferences for making payments, so Tully Rinckey PLLC offers them a
variety of payment options. They include the following:
Cash
Check
Visa / MasterCard / Amex / Discover
Money orders, travelers checks
Payment via financing options

Financing Options
Western New Yorkers interested in obtaining financing for our legal services should explore
their options at the following lending institutions:
M&T Bank
First Niagara Bank
SEFCU

Online Payments / Mobile Payments / Over-the-Phone Check Pay
Tully Rinckey PLLC offers the following payment options to simplify the payment process for
our clients:
Pay online over BluePay

Make a payment by using your iPhone and the free Tully Rinckey PLLC iPhone App

Clients can call us to make a check payment over the phone

The attorneys at Tully Rinckey PLLC in Buffalo, N.Y. can serve people throughout Western
New York, including Buffalo, West Seneca, Lackawanna, Cheektowaga, Depew, North
Tonawanda, Niagara Falls, and Lockport. To schedule a free
consultation with a lawyer, call us at 716-439-4700 or e-mail at info@1888law4life.com
.

For the benefit of our clients, Tully Rinckey PLLC’s office in downtown Buffalo is conveniently
located near Niagara Square and courthouses. The office is easy to get to and is located near
an NFTA Metro bus stop.

For urgent legal matters, call us 24 hours a day, seven days a week at 518-727-3593. We are
responsive to the needs of our current and prospective clients and will respond to phone calls
within business hours. We respond to e-mails within business hours on the same day. For the
quickest response, call us.

During normal business hours, our client relations team can help put potential clients in
contact with lawyers who can address their legal concerns. Anyone who calls or e-mails us
after hours should expect to hear from us during the next business day.

